
Citizen's Charter in lndia

final and sincere effort
can be made to ensute

their formuldtion and
implementdtion in the

next tt9o Years

A well-defineil Citizen's

Charter backed bY a

committed deqartment
will not need anY

other crutch, such as

new service deliverY

or grievance redress

Bills and Acts, if a

avigating through the
corridors of the govemment

to apply and receive a

beDefit has often been a

fruslratins and bewildering
exDerience fo. the average cirizen in

lnaia. The main reason lbr this is the

information asymmetry that exists

between ihe govemment dePartment

and the applicant or the consumer'

Whilethefomerhas all the infonnation
bul maY not have Pul it in the Public
domai;. the latter may not have eithe'

the awareness or the information to

follow laid down procedures Add to

this the lack of a grievance redress

mechanism and ihe consumer may

have no other oPtion but to turn to

a middleman to get the work done,

i.variably at a higher cost.

Citizen's Charters wer€ inrroduced

in lndia in the 1990s as an attemPt

io address this very lacuna in rhe

svstem. However, concems have been

e'xpressed time and again regarding the

effeciiveness of this relbrm measure

both as an information-sharing
mechanism as well as a grievance

redress solution Though the last two

decades have seen the introductior of
the Risht to Infomation Act and the

Rishtt; Public ServicesAct that make

inf;rmalion sharing a legal requisite,

the imDortance of Cilizen's Charters

cannoi be undermi.ed lt is high
time thal this programme is revived

and reintroduced to governmenl
deparhnents so that they can become

accountable not olrly to their customers

but to themselves as well.

Citizcn's Charter lnitiatirc

The United Kingdom Pioneer€d
the Ciiizen's Chader initiativ€ wh€n

Prime Minister John Major of the

Conservative Govemment announced

it in l99l as a measure to refocus
hublic ser\rces toqards rhe needs

!nrJ expectarrons of their r.rsers' This

rnrluded adopting .eriarn operanng

orinciples bY those Public seruce

;roviders s ho planned to implernenl a

artzen s Charter, rhey rncluded -

Set standa.ds of service.

Be open and transparent.

Consult and involve end-users.

Encourage access and the
promotion ofchoice.

Treai all fairly.

Put things right when they go

wrong.

Use resources effectively.

Innovate and improve.

Work with other Providers'

This lnitiative bY the UK created

a pathway for many other counlries lo

emulate. albert wrth d,fferent names

'Public Service Users' Chad€r' in

Belsium,'service Chaner' in France,

and 'Tlre Ouality Observatory'rn
Snarn all in lqq2, Client Chaner' in

rviala!!a. and 'The Qualilv Charter in

Publ; Services' in Portugal. both in

tml located in Bansalore She

has appried and adloc.red rhc me orrccnr rccomta'u'iritvili;i;'1; l::T': *"cts ofgovemance and pubric sepice derivery

;;i"il;;il,i;;'.andate to inprove the quaritv orsovernance h rndia'
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1993;'Citizens' Charter' in Jamaica in
199,1;'Serr'ice Slandards lniliati!e' ir
Canada nr 1995: and Servicc Chafter,
in Australia in 1997. ln rhe tlK tlie
sanre programnrc was modified aod
re-inlroduced again as Services First'
by thc Labour Covernmenl nr t99E.
Holcver. the mosl crilical fcatures.
namcly. improvmg quality ol scNices.
standards conlbnniry and the srievance
redrcss process remained consistent
across all the Chartcrs.

In India. the cooccpt of Citizen's
Charters was irsl inhoduced in 199,1
when consumer rights aclivists drallcd
a chafter lbr health servicc provideB
at r nreetiog olthe Cenlral Consumer
Prolection Council in Delhi. It saw
fruitioDasao iniliative. when. ir astare
levcl conferencc of Chiel Minisrers
hcld in May 1997,the "Action Plan lbr
EIIcctive and Rcsponsive Governmenl
al the (lenire and the Statc Levels"
was adopted. paving the way for
the lbrmulation oI charrers xmong
ministrics. depadmcnts and agcncies
ihal have sign ificant public interacriolr
The Department ol Administrarivc
Reforms and Public Grievanccs
(DARPG) of the Covcmmenl of
lndiatook on the task ol coordinarmg.
formulaling and operarionalising
Citizen's Chafters.

The DAPRG defines the Citizen's
Charter in lhe following manner

'Citizen s Charter is a documenl
which reprcscnts a systeniatic etlbrt
to focus on the commitmcnt of the
Organisalion towards its Citizens
in respects ol Standard ol Scrvices.
Informaiion, Choice and Consultation.
Non-discrinrinition and Acccssibility.
Crievance Rcdrcss. Courtcsy and
Valtre for Money. This also includes
expcctations ol lhe Orgaoisarion
fionr the Citizen lbr fulfilling the
commitment ofthe Orsanisation . It
is interesting to nore rlral the DARPc
emphasizcd the oeed fir consrmcr
organizalnrns. c itizeo groufs. and orher
stakeholders to be closcly involved
when Citizen's Chartcrs were bcurg
drallcd in orderto focus the documcnrs
tolvrrds the needs and requirenrcnts
ofend-users Based on the UK modcl.
the DARPG oudined the lblkrwing six
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comNnenls lbr inclusion in chafters
drafted by tublic agencies:

- Vision and oiission statements.

- Details ol business lransacted by
the organizalion.

- Dctails ofclicnts
Details ol serviccs provided to
each client group.

- Dctails of grievance rcdress
mechanisms and bow to accc(s

t'J*'rFI;'
o-
Q--"g:

- Expectations liom clicnts.

The DAPRG !vebsitc curren(ly
indicalcs that t:14 Cirizen's Chafiers
have been fornrulated by dcpanments
al the Centre as of December 23.
20l3ri ho$,ever. rhis numbcr witt
comc down considering thc facl that
last year \!iincssed thc amalgamation
ol all the Stale Banks under rhe
State Bank ol lndia, and many of
the Cilrrcn's Chancrs s,ere thrr of
the prcvious avalaars - Slalc Banks
oI Hyderabad. lravanco.e. Bikancr
and Jaipur, Mysore. Patiala, and the
Statc Bank oflndia. Among thc states.
729 Citizen's Charters have becn
fornrulaled by 24 State governDrents
and Un ion Terrilories as olJanuary24,
20llr. Thc dates that these webpages
have bccn updated on also rcflects a

disappoint;rg lirct Cilizcn's Chaturs
no longerseemto be aD exercise wofth
in!csting in.

Whiclr brirgsone ro thc quesrion
are Cilizen\ Charters that dilllcult ro
crcitte and implenrenrl Ilso. what can
he done to invigorate lhc remaining
depa mcnts at the Centre and the
States/UTs 1o cary out this excrcisel

The Cilizen's Chafler Handbook
crealed around the l ime oflhe lauDch of
the Cilizen s Cha(er Initiative is onc
the orosl comprchensive documents ro
bc created by DPARG Thc tlandbook
giles delailed oullines ofthe proccss
to bc lollowed to crcate an cllactive
and inrplenrentable Citizen's Charter
These include (i) Fonnation of a
Task Force; (ii) Identificalior ofall
Stakcholders and major services ro
be provided by the Orgxnisationj liii)
Consu ltation wrth C licnts/Stakeholder/

Slali (primarily at culling-edge level)
and thcir represenrativc associationsi
(iv) Preparation ol Draft Charrer
(Circulation fbr conmcnts/suggesrions j
Modification ol Charter to include
srggcstions); (v) Consideration of
the Charter by Core Group; (vi)
Modificalion ofChancr by the Mnrisxy/
Depadnrent on the basis ofsuggestions/
observations by lhe Core croup; (vii)
Approval by the Minister-in-chargci
(viii) SLrbmission of a copy of rhe chaft er
to the Departrnent ol Adnrinistrative
Refornrs and Public Grievances; (ix)
Formal issuehelease of Chafter and
putting up on rvehsite; (x) Sending
copies to People's Representatives
and all stakeholders; and (xi)
Appoinnnent ol a Nodal Officer to
ensure effective inrdcmentationa. The
process clearly nxlicates a boxom up
approach involving all the stafofthe
department especially those who deal
wilh cilizen interfaces. The handbook
addilioDally provides modcl guidelines,
general structure guidclines. do's
and don'ts and a model lormat thar
could be lbllou,ed. l_o nlotivate olher
departmenls. the handbook provides
examples ol best practices lrcm
different states and suggested readings.
An updated version ofrhis handbook
can now be lbuod in the form ofanother
document brought out by the DPARG
called the'Compilalion olCuidelines
for Redress ol Public Griev,nd:r
including Employce criev ances.
CitiTen s Chrrtcrs and Infornation
Facilitation Counlers in Governmcnl
ol lndia broLrght otrt in 2010. I1
lays major emphasis on'sy(enric
rcfonns component of grie!,rnce
rcdress mechanisn'r and introduces
rhc CPGRAMS (Ccntratized public
CricvaDce Redress and Moniroriog
Systcm) and dre 'Sevotlanr framework
that incoeorates not only Citizen\
Chaturs but public srievancc redress
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and pnblic service delivery capability

How effective have thesc cftbrts
bccn in improving public scrvice
delivery'l Ti,ne aod again therc have
been evaluations cnnied our by DPA RG
itselfand other inslilulioDs to assess the

t \rluxri0n\ ,,1 ( ili/.r!', { hii! I

DARPG. with the aonsuff.,
CoordinatioD Council. New Delhi.
undcrlook an evaluation of the
CitizeD's CIa crs prograrnme io
1998. Subscqucntly. a professional
agencY was cngagcd iiom 2002 to
2001 to develop a standardized model
for internal and external cvaluations
ofchaners. The Public Aflnns Centre
(PAC) underlook a preliminary
assessment of CiLizen s Charters
drafted by eighl major dcparlmcnts
in the Goveromeol ol Kanlataka with
substantial public dealings. Thc rcview
critically evaluated the cootents of
charters and assessed tbe quality of
theircontents by analysing the varn6
components ofC itizeo s Charters: basic
infonnation about the departmentj
standards of sen icesi grierance redress
syslemr and. citizen-tiiendly critcria.
Transparency lnternalional (TI). hrdia
condtrcted a study of l0 Cilizcn's
Charters of the Governnrenl ol lhc
National Capital Te.ritory (NCT) of
Delhi and two departments of llrc
Central Golernmeot The NalioDil
Producti! ity Counc il (N PC) conductcd
a far-reaching review ol Citizcn's
Charters in Gujarat to benchmark
the implementation of such charters.
assess the charters themselves. aod
suggest possible impro!ements to
enhancelhe effect;veness of the chaner
prosramnlc by analysing the views of
bencfi ci,trics and empbyees Another
crilical and influcntial study was the
one caried out by PAC agrn nr 2007
that included a comprchcnsivc review
ofcitizen's CharLcB on l0 parameters:
L Vision/Mission/Obtcctivcs of the
Departnrent/Agenc]. 2. Dclitils of
Business Transrcred or Ccncral
Services Provided. l. Nanrc, Address.
and Phone Numbcrs olKcy Officials.
,1. Proccdurcs to A\ail Services.
5. Inlbnnation on thc Cods olScrvices
Provided.6. Standards ol Scrvices
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( linre li,nits.etc).7. Grievrnce Redress
Mechanism, 8. Naores. Addresses.
PhoneNumbcrs ofOlficials in Charge
of the CricvaDcc Redress Mechanisnr.
9. Dutics ol Cilizens, and I0. Snnplc
and User-friendly Languagc and a
prnnary dala collection thar included
interviews with oliicials of various
deparlirents rcross Lrdia and users ol

Thc lindings fiom these varied
studics threw up some consislenl
l-accls, the nrost inrportanl being lhat
man] of the Citizen s Charlcrs w.re
ircomplele delailsregardnrgserr'ices
prorided. procedurcs to be followed
tbr applyiDg lbr a scrvice, process
ol grievance redress, nanres ol kcy
ofticials and their contacl dctails
solne aspect or the other $,as eilher
nol or only parlially provided. The
studies thal nrvolvcd i erviews with
depairxcnt stafrcleady relealed tlrat
mosl memberswerenot inlolved in the

trocess of dmft ing their departmcnl's
CitiTenk alharter

Tfie \ray tbrward on the basis ol'
lhesefindiogs isclear thereDecds to bc
a two-proDged approach lo cnsure that
e!ery dcpartmcnt of lhc government has
a Citizcn s Chaie. fiNtl),. a revision
of existing CitiTen\ Charters to ensure
thal they meet with all the I0 crirical
parameters. and secondl)! a systematic
consensus-based lbrnrulation ofevery
Cilizen's Chartcr lhat is practical and
whosc connninnents are aclrievable
Ns cndorsed by those staff membcrs
who are at the cutting edge o1-cilizcn

This cannot be a hall heart.d
attempt. Any rcne\red cffort will
require the lbllos,nrg prc conditions

an impetus I'rom within, that includes a

strong ove entwithinthedeparhenl
to motivale stalito be pad ofa 'Mission'
to set siandards for themseh,es; retbink
factors t-or success, that will help scl
realistic standards and commitnrents
based on current constraints and
capabilities: take extemal assistance by
includ ing ex pens (elther individuals or
Ci! il Society Organisalions) who have
proven track record of con ltation-
bascd documcnl formulationi put
accounlabilily mechanisms h placc.
especially wilh regard lo gric!ancc
redress to cnsure tlrat o dicials bandling
cases ai: ablc 1o carry out thcir duties
rcsponsiblyt and commit 1o a rcgular
ftedback loop, thal will help thc
departmenls 1o conlinuously inrprove
themselves. A well-denned Cilizen's
Charler backed by a conrmitled
department will not need any other
crutch, such as new senice deliveD,
or grievance redress Bills and Acts,
if a final and sincere cffort can be
made to ensure their fornulation and
implementation in ihe ncxl lwo years.
Olhcrwisc, this Progranrme should be
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